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The Token and Atlantic Souvenir, for 1840,
has the following from the pen of Mrs. Sigourncy:

" SHOW US THE FATHER."
BI MRS. SIGOCBXET.

Have you not seex Htm when through parted
I snows

Administrator's Notice, j,

WflUC be sold on the 20th November
next, linger 'the- Court House, on a credit

of six months, 16 Shares of Stock in ihe Wd;
ntiitgtot. and Raleigh Rail Road, on which $0
per share Ik.vc. been paid belonging to 'the estate
of Win. R(,iiftr.'deceased. ' '

IX ADVANCE.

GOSSIP IN G.
Ths most prevailing fault of conversa-

tion in our country, and, I believe, in all
social-- communities, is gossiping. As
weeds most infest the. richest soils, so gos-

siping most abounds amidst the social vir-

tues Til small towns, where there is the

most extended mutual acquaintance,
where persons live in the closest rela-

tions, resembling a large family circle.-- -

no governraent,over her children, go and'
stay there a VeeU, a . I did.' 'The B'
&hd their stepmother try toTive happily
together ; but if you were in their farnil
as much as I am, you would see there it .

no love Tost between thera.' f
Now you perceive, my youn friends

that the very reason which should fhara
sealed-thi- s gossip's lips, she adduces ;as
the ground of your faith id her. evil
repoit. '

. - , 1

ADVERTISEMENTS
- ar,iiarp inserted at ONE DOL-N- ot

exceedmg
1rjIVE CENTS

LAR thelfiKt, and r W i
W. A. V ILLlAAlo, lTrii

John Andrew Gordier, wa3 a respectable . and
wealthy young man. born ati Jersey, in the early
part of the eighteenth century, of inotfensive life and
correct manners. L 'j ,

Having been attached for several years to a beau-
tiful and accomplished young woman, in the Is-

land of Guernsey, be had surmounted those diffi-

culties which always increase and strengthen the
passion of love, and the day of leadidfc hi mistress
to the altar at length was fixed. j

'

After giving the necessary directions for the recep

L ESTATE.HE

Wake the first kindlings of the vernal green 1

When: 'neath its modest vtil the arbutus blows,
When the wild rose, that asks no florist's care,

Unfoldeth its rich leaves, have ye not seen him
there 1

j Have ye not seen Him, when the infant's. eye--

Through its bright sapphire window, shows the
J mind 1

When in the trembling of the tear or sigh
! Floats forth that essence, trembling and refined7

To disturb tU-- sweet uses of these Utile
communities bv gossiping, is surely to

fur.'eit the benefit ,6f one of the kindest ar- -

HPO KENT- - Warehouses and Stores,
very cnviejnie.nt for business.

, The wharf property between Ann and
Streets,Orange

1 , m i I --1 I -. !

TO SkLiL, i'e-- notlS anu im .
Saw ye not Him. the Author of our Trust,

; rancremeiits of Providence.
i The habit of gossiping begins in youth.

I once attended a feoeiely of youn per-- I

setis, frorn'tiiirieen to sevmtn .years of
U-- e. who K.a tcr bcacvulent purposes.
I Is' this' reading or talking afternoon ?

tion of hi.3 intended wife;, at the time appointed, in
full health and high spirits, he sailed for Guernsey.

The i;hpatience of love, oii such an occasion,
need not he described; hours were years, andja few
leagues ten thousand mites. The land of promise
appears!; he leaps on the beach, and without) wait-
ing for refreshment, or Ins servant and

4
baggage;

for each subsequent insertion. '

Advertisements will be charged 25 per
- Legal

cent higher.
No Subscribers taken for less than one year,

theirSubscription to run over
and all who permit

a year, without giving notice, are considered bound

second and so on for all succeeding
for the year,

years. ;

No paper; discontinued until-al- l arrearages are

paid, unless at .the option of the Editor.
4

LVtterrto the . Editor on business must be

roT-rAin-v -

OFFICE North West, of the Town Hall,
,1 At Market streets.

. r r"iw,.i!. rl dth SrtPHtt known US itiw Who keathed the breath of life into a frame of11(21 Ul IIIM' U .41. .' r. y-- -

I have dwelt long on this topic of gOs-.- si

ping, my young friends, because, at t
said' before,! telieve. il to be a prevailing
fault in our young and social cuuniry.---Th- e

only, sure mode oftertirpauug Ut i
UlltlUS rail IMii,v W)uui

purification of vour Jieurts. - ,

All kinds and degrees of gossippin
areas d'ista.tWul to un.elevated. chacactef

unwholesome food to a wellas gross &
trained appetite. r ; r'"'

'Dick Wright llAuse..'
i, R. w.

Oct 23, 131).
BROWN &. SON

197 :H.

ne and on foot, lor that huusewluch he'; asked one. of the girls;sots out, a!o

- dust V

Have ye not heard Him, when the tuneful rill
Casts oil its icy chains, and leaps away I

In thunders echoing loud from hill to hill!
In song of birds, at break of summer's day?

fir in Orj'&n's everlasting roar.

had so ut'ten visited". 1

The servant, who quickly followed, was! sup- -
: u: :r i ' .K. nvictpr hi lintIJT1IE lolloping lands on the Waccamalw

ij h:iii-iii.- r bten lately soM for tax s, an- - M'oiitical.one door iroiu wurci r ,

Rtadiug replied the President;
I 'haw brought Percy's Keliques of. En-o-lis- h

Poeiry to read to vou.' :,
Is not that light reading V- - asked Tulia

I vers 'These are old ballads and songs.'
Yes I suppose it would be called

light reading.' 4
- . ,

Then I vote against it ; mother uon I

purchased and,! reK'ly surveyeu, r yet arrived ; having waited m anxious expectation
till midnight, the apprehensions of the lady and
her family were' proportionate to the poignancy of
thtir feelings and the circumstances of the case :

Battling the old, grey rocks that sternly guard
his shore 1

When in the stillness of the Sabbath mom,
The week' drrad cares in tranquil sldmbers rest,

law, by ihesub'sci-oe- r, all persons are hereby nr-warmr- d'

Tfiwn;' luumg timber or cqrumittin- - oihf i

dfpn.-d&tion- "oh Sid iaivds, under such ;)enaliy messengers were sent, at the dawn of day, to ex
amine and inquire in duTerent quarers, withoutas ihe uw vi) mnici..

r i i n 1 1 . I.Ort curvpve
SUCCCis. f ,;- - r.f Unlit ru.idinrr

After days of dreadful suspense, and nichts of
j 1 - . who"had the'li-hte- st of all minds.

1 he Land auove auuucu n o....7r-- .

patente by rick Ilrnry, numbered ae follow:
37J --271 349 372 -- 1

307 . :m 3M :.'o :no

When in the heart the holy thought isrfcorn,

And Heaven's high impulse warms the waiting
breast, .

Have ye not felt Him, when your voiceless prayer
Swelled, out in tones of praise, announcing God was r.v. i

" l.u ; i.ovitv-'n.UAn- and the most voluble of tongues, orelei uu

POLITICAL TBUTU3.
,

The following remarks,. worthy Of sP'
cial attention, are from the Avritinga of the,

Hon. Joseph Story, one of thu Judges ol
live Supieme Court of ihe United Statesr

"Our danger lies in., the facility. mh
which, tnder the popular cat of our insti-

tution?, honest but visionary legislators,

and artful leaders, may approach tosap
the foundations of our government.
er nations have their security againStsud.

bad. in the habit of

the rod:, disfigured with wounds ; but no.circum-- ! talking to any reading, ana w itnoui iuj343 - 315 352 , 3GS 3-- .i
--

3 IT
'

3t;G 313 302 352 : i

rV-Ther- will be an agent who will keep, a (f time she began t a knot oi girls, wno

brmiit look out.
TRANSPORTATION OFFICE,

- December ISih, 1338. S
SAM'L POTTER.

191-t- f.

too much resembled her.
' Did you notice Matilda Smith last

Sunday V :

' Ve indeed: she had on a new silk

stance appeared on which to ground suspicion, or
even conjecture, concerning the perpetrator 6f so
foul a murder. . ,

The regret of both families for a good young
man, thus cut oifin the meridian of life and expec-
tation by a cruel assassin, was increased by the
mvsterV in which it was enveloped: the anjruis-- of

there? v

Snow rs the Father ! If ye fail to trace. .

His chariot, when the stars majestic roll,

His pencil, 'mid earth's loveliness and grace,--

His presence, in the sabbath of the soul,
How can you see Him, till the day of dread,

When, to assembled world's, the Book of Doom is

September 13, 1839.
mTH will he received for transportation

m u K.nuiirt--- ! t rat the Depot nt Wilmington, until the freight
Nor will article which hass been paid. any NOTICE. .lwir .nenn e. or the naiuie Ol lutu iu- -

11'.. . ift- ---innnrc IO1 hcv have actitiilmris. ll,UUM W"Jread. the young lady was not of a species which relieves
itself by external elfusion and loud lamentation ;

she never shed a tear, but let concealment, like a

, , ,
dress.' '

' That is the very thing I watded to

find out, whether you'were taken in with

it. It was notbing but her bid. sky-blu- e

dved.' .
' .'

been brought on the railroad be Uelivereu. unti
the freight has been paid.

- L. L. II. SAUNDERS,
153 Agent Transportation.

LL persons indebted to the late firm of
tlOVVET-- ALLEN will please call arid

settle their not s and accounts with Mr. S. M.
: ',.,l,r, ic'iintlini i7t'(l tn settle ih' business.

See St. John xiv 8.

CllVAV CASH STORE! 11 i s cell an co u s .T. H tl.U vV tj i
197 5tOct. 23, IS30L

worm in the bud, teed on her; damask cheek, j

she pined i i thought. j
,

Her virtues and her beauty having excited gene-

ral admiration, the family, after! a few years,jwas
prevailed on to permit Mr. Galliard, a merchant of
the island, to become herisuitori in hope that a se

ed with high prerogaUves. or a nooimy
araced with- - wealth and knowledge, and i

hereditary honors; or a stubborn nation-a- l

spirit, proud bf ancient institutions, and --

obstirate against all reform. These are
obstacles, which resist' the profres even'
of salutary changes; and ages sometimes
elapse before such reforms ure introduce, .

and vet more ages before they are aanc

TIW Ta AIMUF ACTORV.

' Can ih'at be? why she has worn it

ever since; she was thirteen. 1 wonder i

did not see ihe prints of the tacks.' .

I did,' interposed another of the young
committee of investigation. .'I look a

nood look at it as she stood in the door.

RtUuion in Heaven Wow short is

the earthly history of a family! A few

vears, and those who are now embiared
i : . :: I. .....ill K..i cotlurufl ''I'ht'

cond lover mitrht craduallv draw her attention froih,..

the lamented catastrophe !of her first.THE Subscriber h;is .recomni need his
X PINNING BUSINESS at his old stand

between the C 'urt House and -- .Town. Halt,
where he it '. prepared to make to order every.
ihin- in his line. Also Guttering for Houses or

in a lamuy circie w.u ur cn..vw. . ..

children, now the. objects of tender solici
tude, will have urown up and gone forth

to their respective stations in the world
A few1 vtars more, and children and pa

lioned by public reverences. The youlnr
ful vigour of.our constitutions of govern-metitran- d

the strong encouragements held

out by free discussion to ritw inquiries

She couldn't deceive me with aunt aiiy s

wedding skv-b'lu- e dyed black.'
1 don't think .Matilda would care whe-

ther you were deceived or.nol.' said little
Repairing or an "vCopper Business.

at the shortest iiiotice. ' ' '

In submission to the wishes ot her parentsj but
with repeated and strong declarations that she ne-

ver would marry Galliard, he was occasionally ad-

mitted ; but the unhappy woman found it difficult

to suppress a certain involuntary antipathy which
she always felt whenever he approached her. j

Such was the ardour of passion, or such the
charms, repulse only increased de

; LIKEWISE, . .

1 shall keep on hand generally a full assort Alary Morris, the youngest member ol
her eves. .ment of L. . ., n.

anu expennietua, e.puac rr-si- te

inconve'nience ot too little ' regufd for

what is established, and too warm a zeal
for. untried iheories. This is our weak

;t r.f d..f.Mi..',..-'an- will alwavs be

-- rpHE Subscriber lias just returned from
-- - the Norlh and is opening in. the store lately

Lank, a handsome assortment.
o?"cnSem and.lad.es' BOOTS & SHOES
and a splendid assortment of mens, boys and
childrens'

HAT SI a n d CAP S ,
'of the latest fashion, which have been made to;

order by the best .nfanufaciories in New York,
which will be sold low, for cash only by

S. M. W h.S I .

Oct. 11, 1839. I95-13- t.

rents will have passed from this earthly
stage.: Their name will no longer be
heardiin their present dwelling. Their
domestic loves and anxieties, happiness
and sorrows, will be a lost and forgotten
history. Every heart iii which it was
written will be mouldering in the dust
a a ;L. it,;., ill 1 T ihis the whole satis- -

UUlUk Ul uv"v . '
.' ( VK.i i . . ,.r nun p Tttur.

sire, and Galliard persisted in his unwelcome visits,

frequently endeavoring, but in vain, to prevail on

the unfortunate lady to accept a present from his

hands. .

'
t

It was rema ked by her friends that he was. par-

ticularly urgent to present her with a beautiful trink-

et of expensive workmanship and valuable materials

i

' Oh! I forgot, M.try, said Julia-lvers- ,

thra Matilda is your cousin.'
' It is not because she is my cousin, ro-plie- d

Maty.
Weli, what is ft then1?'

Mary's tears dropped on her work .but

she made no other reply. She had too

Tin Ware, Japanned Ware and W nan-ni- a

Ware: Brass Kettles, , Lanterns, ;

Brass Bells, Seal's, . Iron Weights,

STOVES and PIPE,;
made to order at any time.

CHARLES S 11 ELTON.

saiieU l)V tuuse Willi p. mi iui r.and hope for advancement in political
lo niio nil i- - . - v...w .

rVHU which is provided for some of the
which ehe positively retused; adding wnn a correct-

ness of sentiment and a propriety of conduct not aliyo-u- .
vmi eh .hdicMcv to nrociaim her cousin s ;Oct. i9th, 1839.

"
COr PER ASD UllASS KETTLES,

SPIKES, XAILS, S-- c. '

A CA.SK of.Copper and Brass Kettle;
ways observed by women on such occa ions, that,
it was base, dishonorable, and mean, to receive faNOTICE.

.Under the pressure of temporary eyiii,
or the misguided impulses of party, or

plausible alarms for publje liberty, iV is

not difficult to persuade ourselves that
what binds the-popula-

r wishes is oppres-

sive, nnd that what is u'fitried will give
mrmnnMnt relief and safetv. - Frame con- -

.

IE Sobscjibcr intending to be absent tromvariety of sizes, with Manutaeturers prices
for Spikes, Brads, Castings, Bel!s: Copper Bolts

private good deeds; and she did not tell
h w Matilda, having had a small sum of

money, which was to have been invested
in 'a new silk gown, gave it instead to her
kind ' aunt Sally,' who 'was sinking un-- i

which her phy-

sician
er a long indisposition-- ,

'said ' might be removed by a jour- -

the State durmg the ensuing ne inu.u .s,
vours Crom a man whose hand sue never would

"accept. ; .

But Galliard, by earnestness, assiduity, ?nd, by

kxcitino pity, the com nu n resource of artful
men. had won over her mother to second her wish-es- v-

in her desire to forward his suit, she had, du--

and Nails in vatu ty. app.y tor
It W. BROWN, & SON.

Oct. 2', 1839.

strongest feelings of our hearts? 11 n

be, how shall we dare por forth our
effecti)ns. on' 'objects" so fleeting? - How
can such transitory beings, with whom
our connection is so brief, enageaihhe
love we are capable of leelmg. Why
should not our feehnn-- s towards ihembe
as feeble .and unsat islyino as they? But,
blessed be God, this is not all Of this
he hasigiven us perfect assurance in the
Gospefof his Sun. Though to the eye
of unenlightened nature the ties of domes-

tic love seem scattered into dust, the spi

laiitutions' of government "with what vyia- -

dom and "foresight we may, they musi o?
imherfeci. hnd leave 'somethincr ti discre- -N E V

ricr the niht, fixed ids trinket in question to j.her

has appointed Mr. William A. Williams
agent during his abst-nce- . .

'
. .

"Ail persons i idebted to the subscriber in his
own ri-ht-

,or the Administrator ot the late b.
W Lalie, are advised to make prompt sett.e-men- ts

with his toresaid agent, s he is mstracH
cellections wilhout respect toed to. make speedy

persons Thosb indebted by book debts will
! i .!.--

. U.. ; i!yv. Iiands cf James I.

It was. and we believe Matildaney.'
i u... ,,h t mr ! froshirieu .: . i m,-,,.- , in rmti ic virtue- - ii w. "Staple ; & Fancy Dry Goods.

WHOLESALE and RE TA IL
FOR THE PALL and WINTER. TRADE,

1839.

daughter's jvatch-chai- n, and forbade her on pain'of
maternal displeasure, to remove his token ofjun
accepted love. j ,

The health of the fair mourner had been consi-

derably impaired by her sufferings, and the mother

about her dyed frock. vain that we inserl bills of rights in our -

Julia lvers turned the conversation by constitutions, a checks, upon legislative
. iy'i unii thinlf it strange that - ntlWt,r unlrs thtir he fi'rmntt corist.nni tnen ttccuuiiiia m 1

AIOITISS. nrTTim
nf the murdered man, wnq uau ever regarueu iLEVI HUULdu ii.19" 7t- - Mrs Sandford lets. Maria riue out wnu ln ihP lour Pj inai, iu rc. y

1with , the tenderest alfection, crossed the sea to IOct. 11, 1839
ritual eye of faith perceives mat tnev
have been loosened 'on earth only to bt

resumed, under far happier circumstan
Walter lsbel 1

Sale of Valuable I'i'opeiiy
AT AUCTION:

subscriber would respectfully announce
THEhis tiiends and the public generally, that
he has received his usuai supply of

GOO 1) S,
of all kinds, which will be sold at reduced prices.
He therefore would invite all to call and exa-an- d

.rive his "oods a fun trial before pur--

visit her, to-oue- r her every assistance in ner power,

and, what in s ach cases is always the most sooth-in-e

consolation, to mingle tears with hers.

The sight of one so nearly related to her first j her
only love, called forth a thousand melancholy ideas

in her mind ; she recounted many little incidents,
lovers onlv consider as important, to the old

THE Subscriber will sell at Auc-

tion, (iuringvthe week of Superior

c es, mime ieiuiio v v.."'"..0
and bliss. Though the history of a fam-

ily may seem to be! forgotlon .when the
last member of it is laid in the grave, the
memory of it still lives in imtnortal bloom,
and when the circle is wholly dissolveil
on earth it is again completed in Hea-ven- ,

I

able opinions oj the daf.' ' f
OEK. JACKSON VS. SCTaASirlT.

There is no qne of th foes of the Sub- -

Treasury who has given .H rongfT teBliino- -

ny against it than General Jackson. In
his message in 183G, he uaed the, follow-

ing language ":
. .

' - ,X -
To retain it in the Treasury, (said. he)

unemployed in any way, is impracticable,
i is ccnsidere.d against the feniusof our

free institutions, to lockjip ?n vaults the
trsnre of the nation. To late from the

-. , - - j..!i:

Yes, indeed; and, what is worse yet,

accept presents from him.'
Why! does she?' exclaimed Julia,

staring open her eyes, and. iakn quite
abackrby another person knowing a bit
of gossip which had not' yt reached her
ears; .

'Yes, she does ; he brought her three
elegant plants from New York, andshe
wears a ring which he must have given

her; for you know.the Sandfords could
not afford to buy such, things ; and, b,e- -

ladv, who fondly inquired into, anu anxiousiy
Court, the following valuable property, viz:

Two Brick Stores on the, south side of.

Market street, vz. the Store occupied by ll

&.Rankin,ahd the Store recently occupied-

chasing .

The following articles are just opened.
Black, Blue, Green, Claret and Mixed Cloths,
Satin Vestings,
Ribbed, striped, and plain black Cassmiere,
Saninetsot: every color, at all prices,

tened to every minuie paiutuii cwucejuiiig uw, un-

loved son. .

It was during one of these conversations, that
the afflicted female sunk in a convulsion oh the

floor; and whilcher relaUons were conveying her
towards a sofa, their terror was considerably aug-

mented, by observing, that the eyes of Mrs. Gordi-

er were instantly caught by the glittering append- -

by S. Uarversoil and W. Ware.

The one stpry Dwelling flouse occu
pied by Mr.'G. Costin.
' Six unimprbVEots in the vicinity or

the. Dry Pond, jf Terms made known on the

Neero cloths; KianKeis anu onoes,
:

Fine and fup'r Carpeting and Hearth Rugs,

.handsome patterns and quality,
.FloorCloths; Cotion Bagging,
Col'd and bl'k Merino CIojIvs and Circassians, ide& thiey t:ever do.' .

How to Learn Ftench The Paris
correspondent of the New Votk Star, in

his lastiletter, says : " The Parisians re-

mark that the! English are the verv slow-

est and dullest at learning the French
tonsue.l The poles are s id to pick it up
readilvJthen the Irish, (who usually pro

White. "yellow, and green blanneis, the
day of (sale. i

'

The above tlduses will be rented out on
i . . -- ..,t i' French, English and Ameiifan Prints,

ace to the lady s watch-chai- n, that weu-Know- n

ken of her son's affection, which, with a loud voice,

frantic gesture, and disordered j countenance, the
Jl.rrl HF.1t SOX HAD PURCHASED, AS A GIFT FOR

I have given but a specimen. ari-ou- s

characters and circumstances were
discussed, vill the young cossip1 were
interrunted bv n proposition from theale FIVEThe subscriber also oilers tor

people the right of bearing arms, tnd put
their weapons of defence inthe hands of a
standing army, would he scarcely .more
dangerous to their liberties, than to per-

mit Their government to accaroulate im

mense amounts beyond the supplies net
cessary to its legitimate wants. Such-- a

treasury woulel doubtless be employed at
0 h hfrn in other coun- -

Colored and black SmIKs, .

Fine English Straw Bonnets, foi ladies and
misses, k

Superior Florence 3rads, Fashionable .fig'd Saiin Bonnet Ribbons,
nounce :it remarkably well.) then the GerShare of the W. &jR. R- - 1L Stock.

Apply to
WILLIAM N'.PEDEN. president, that the- - name of the society

should be changed; 'for,' as she said,
191 tfWilminston, Sept. 13, 1839.

- --gtViaivu, .

MISTRESS, PREVIOCS TO HIS LAST BEPARTCREHIS
FROM GCEUXSET. ' j I

With a dreadful look, .in which horror, indigna-

tion, wonder, and fuspicion, were alternately min-

gled, she repeated this extraordinary circumstance,

as well as Ihe agitated state of her feelings would

permit, to the' victim of affliction, during the inter

the little charities they did with their
needles were a poor offset against the un- -WAYNESBORO'
charitableness of their tongues

mans, Russians, Italians, Spanish, and tht
English at the. end of the role. The
quickest ." Picker up" of the language 1

ever heard of was a young Irishman nam-- ,

ed Carroll, whose plan was this He
bought a small dictionary, walked thioi:h
the streets, and mastered the inscriptions
on the sisjn bonrds and over 'the shop
doors. He consulted the 'dictionary at

There is a specimen of gossiping ag- -
tries, when opportunity tempted ambition.

In Mr. Taney's ap&Togy for the rembf
h1 of the Deposites, as l'".'
other s documents bearing hia signature,

Mouseline-d- e L.atnes, every, ipiuiuy,
" Gloves, Hosiery, &c, f ' '

A large and handsome lot of French Collars,
l

- plain, laced, frilled and Dnrhessc,
Cambric Inserting and Edgings,
Thread dp a

. Work blond auilling ; Nett ed fig d ens.
Gentlenieiis' lshionable HA LS and C At

, White and blue spun Cotton,

val a recovery
?l-- th poor sufferer understood that gravated-b- treachery ; but, bad a thisTHE proprietor of this establish- -

ment returns his thanks for the
libcrifl patronage extended towards he expressed the wmf opinion- -.the Splendid toy she had hitherto o much dpis-- IS, it is sometimes committed more irom

ed, was once in the possession of Gordier, the; in-- thoughtlessness than malice. A girl 13

tdligence seemed , to plant new daggers into her jnvjtei lo jass a day, a week, or a month,
heart; he made 1 an effort to press it to her hps, , -

ft Admitted to such
Now. what is th- - Sab-Treasu- ry propo-

rtion the vaults
1 Is it not -- to lockuphim. since ins propneicrsnip. ami :ib- -

II . H.he knew .it wtfenre4 ihe nuUio bf a rAontinuation ot Ins most un- -linr, SUGAX, CUFFLE, ... - k . ....the Grocery . . ... .onf orhthitp rns wuu suuc v i

inumacy,. ,he may see and hear much tnetlLSSifiAlir-
In

Superior LAMP OILnid SPERM remitting exertmns and attentions to render al
.9 I . .1.1- - .fi.-- i ii-- in s i.4 ru on him aok equal pains with a rticles of food, fur-litur- e,

apparel, and every thinn
I

in fict
nPr eyes, iui a mwn.i.M - ,

madness,. stung to its highest pitch, by the enven- - an
COaiUHiaUiC HUoauju..,CANDLES: RiLLlAMS.W. A. . . . dart of horrible conviction; then cning out, mat tne lami.y wouiu no. v.au immenUto"Sh, murderous viiiian !" she expired m the arms porled Circumstances, often occur and e gWnintnt "fa Heitar9 h197 -- tf. Within theilast twelve months const!-der.bl- e

improvf menis have been nu)de in the
KTTiT.niNGS. FURNITURE and BAR de

Get 25, 1839 never heard a word, without making
one spell il to him, and then he dictionary

edit In this way. he acquired, .such a of her attendant. . , i remarKS are mane, irom .wuicu nn v . -- . N6' candid man.' JUST RECEIVED Aftrr such a discovery, it seems scarce --v- d f th w re DUD,Shed to me Us icSimw . - a -- a av fpartmtnt, and wlth an entire set of new S i Ai
BLES. ' The House, Bar and Stables will bo nnA.i Atv that this IS IDt my lUll: :.r--f j id.' rirmmstances of this mystenpua I ,' , ., .. ' J. - r u..rrosary ,,iVnvvW world.-provide- what wpnt oeiorc ... H!aVe to be

ively, with the best the countryfurnished icspec
affords.

knowledge of French, in tnree moim.
that he was.able to lake a share m any
conversation He is now professor o'

Greek, in a college at the South of France,0 SrXa came alter rmild likewise be the right of
from the port, murdered, and plun- - t1ken outof their connection, they make a taKing j u(n1, their vcapdhsu hfmof that after his relating, dw- - bearing arms and f ,

the trinket; hoping, false imoression. It is byThe Raleigh and New- -
j

bern STAGES arriving
&. denarting from this place

, t. u :xr a irwel far more precious. . j r..,..,,... anu itp."b "V1 . m .
ul" . , ... .1 : mrt ha Honiml it 1 J . .1 . mnrh I Jmai ou uiuv."rir, iintr rhareea wim me t.uin, , . i .,.,catmns. i 7t

h..ih s on at mv" House, where seats are secured. Rnt it is vain to cite authority, prece--.
,., n-it- h evident confusion and equivocation ; and, admitted intoschiefisdone by .thoseand no exertions will be spared to give genera)

and his dutv is to teach his pupils a nanj
lecture in French That he can do so.

shows: how well he has mastered the lan- -

The sum of eight thousand dollars had

ntiA me iu u'vx .. - dent or argument agami iui u...?v.-- -
i - it k.t Wn fefolved npon. .1 ne. i rr r tie rnnfirmpill tho Knenm nf n fa m 1 1 V.

mp5senrer lor xnc oiuctis ui y--j - i - - . .

their suspicions by euicide, and aa impious lettf
contingency referred to by.the old chief.because

satisfaction to passengers.
The Wilmington & Raleigh R. Road,

beinj but one mile from here, a vehicle for ihe
accommodation of passengers thence, will al-

ways be kept in readiness with a careful driver,
and it will always be at.the Depot every Mon-

day. Wednesday land Friday, to bring in those

Show has occurred. "Uppormimj r.u -
These circumstancea produced conaderable rar-- , . symbol of hospitality

ine sail ij " t i ... 11 . r. .rcar7 10 oujuiuv ma
and alarm in both islands, and afforded Mr.d .'tUnA (oT hosDitality oy nec uon. i tprue sacred gratituae -- ji. thlectl0n Mr. Vanfor his and elaborate a .....i tn -- .nr W

been collected in iNew uricans v

17th inst. for the relief of the sufferers by
the destructive fires in Mobile. Mr. Cald-

well, of the St. Charles street Theatre,

PEI SCUOOSER II, LAWRENCE.
4 Baskets Jouet-Bran- d Champagne.,. ,

3 do do do Pints.
1 Cask at o London Particular Madera me.
11-- 4 Casks very superior Tenenffe.
1- -1 do Pale Sherry. .

Cases E. India Sweet Meats.
Boxes Citron, do Lime Juice.
Almonds, Currants.
Barley, Snuff &. Indigo.
4 casks London Porter, in pints and quarts,
Boxes Lemon Sy i up, Mustard,
Ink, Catsups, Pickles Pepper,
Olives, Capers, Olive Oil,
Claret, Pine apple Cheese.
Old American do.

A Chest Gun Pdr. Tea y
. do do Imperial,

1 do Black Tea, Tobacco,
Regalias Segars,
Havana, do.
Principies ' do

Bbls 3 Refined Loar Sugar,
jj0 Brown do.

Corn and Salt,
g or 900 Hundred Bushels Oats,
Flaxseed, &c &"c &c.

" For salt by

- n"' - . - . i u.materials splendid -- iny.Temarks
iSSJv -- Julia, or the Italian lover," .thich IV making any

those intopassengers who wish to lake the Raleigh and
L . -- nn v- - K I I a. .mns about wnoie tJareo. anu nymy.u f- - VV

saw and perused wun inieresi au appruuauuiu coim""""-- " . I know oer1 1 ' JSaillfnoTe roTfoe.the oi wukucrave a benefit, proceeas
.i.r-,l- vr f Inamounted to 636 dollais 80 cents, n

iNewbern S I AUt.cs, wnicu ieae iic.ic
Tuesday, --Thursday and Saturday.

, j C. McCHURCIIILL. ....ii stfa itnniusuiusi v r.nrpmnr CAitt.is. of Illinois, has, by1 u lit . M -- ' - r . IGoodNews We are glad to find, (says aon3 wl
. w 1"J0 U nflt V nd tO hlS JUCiUw .

.1 .1... lha Mr. BO aUUOU 1 1 . : 11H an extra sessionWaynesboro- - Sept. 27, 1839. 193 tf. the New York Evening lar) tnai ine
i . T ... ..nnnnn

-
in convince me of it I procra.u. w- -expected that the amount wi I oe s wei.ru

to 10,000 dollars, besides a large quantity
of provisions. .

. . . . . . .mminrDwile, t - - . t lhe Legislature ol mai a
f"eioprogreUofbeiu8returned,and ! fWlv ' How d0The street Commissioners in London

report that th new wooden pavements instead of therebeing a- - Urge over-- S

nm ' re
, oa2htto know. Matters connecieu call

have proved lull y equal to expectation. , here. the foreign shippers .H. rel Jl i --VVd a month in ber bouse 'If provements are prom..Second Picking.-TU- my jour; quarts

of straw berries of the second crop, were

nicked from a garden at Cooper s Point,
W J on Saturday last, for the Pbiladel- -The number of'Studenis at the Uni back their property as the, best means

yersity of Virginia is two hunded and remittacce
JpHia market.lhuty.


